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Santorum makes a Kenya joke about Obama - POLITICO
Poll, Date, Sample, Obama (D), Santorum (R), Spread. RCP
Average, 3/20 - 4/9, --, , , Obama + ABC News/Wash Post, 4/5 4/8, RV, 52, 42, Obama.
Versus Obama, Santorum Fares 8 Points Better than Romney
Michael Wolff: If Santorum is nominated, we will get an
almighty, but perhaps welcome referendum on the kind of
country we want to live in.

10 best quotes from Santorum - POLITICO
When asked Wednesday how he feels about the lies President
Trump has told, former Republican Sen. Rick Santorum responded
by criticizing.
Santorum: Obama ‘exacerbated racism’ in the U.S.
Former Republican U.S. Senator Rick Santorum said President
Barack Obama " divided" the country by siding against police
when people of.
Santorum Criticizes Education System and Obama - The New York
Times
Rick Santorum's view of government - and economics - is from
below, with the family as the first government and the first
economy. All other government must.
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Mary Pilcher-Cook [90] Kansas Rep. The Plain Dealer.
WefoundthreethatofferedpartialsupportforSantorum'sclaim,buttheirt
While campaigning in New Hampshire, Santorum engaged college
students who asked about his position on gay marriage,
suggesting that allowing gay marriage would lead to the
legalization of polygamy and other forms of marriage.
Washington Secrets.
Tobesure,however,thisreflectstheinternaldivisionswithinthepartyov
found three that Obama vs. Santorum partial support for
Santorum's claim, but their tenor was mainly about opening
doors for people who want to go to college, not a clear desire
that everyone enroll. There are good, decent men and women who
go out and work hard every day and put their skills to test
that aren't taught by some liberal college professor that
tries to indoctrinate .
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